
Gomez monologue 
 
So many memories… Wednesday, eating her first worm .  Wednesday, sealing up her baby 
brother in the wall .  Wednesday, setting fire to the Jehovah’s Witness.  And I think “where did 
the years go” and I am sad.  But then I see this lovely young woman, and I am happy.   
Happy, sad, happy, sad.   Like the bull when the Matador puts the sword into him, and he look 
at the matador And say “ nice job. I hate you.” 
 
Said to Lucas: 
Nice. You should be a writer. Have you met my daughter? This is Wednesday. The best thing 
that will ever happen to you. Don’t screw it up.  
 

Fester and the moon cut 
 
Storms have passed. Think I’ll get a little moon. (calling into the dark Void). Ladies, hello. 
(Female ancestors appear as bathing beauties with parasols) 
Yoo-hoo, where are you hiding?  Are you playing with me, my only one?  There you are!  Look 
at her.   Lovely, is she not?   And so far away.   Yes, in matters of love, my dear, distance is 
our friend.  Closeness?  No thank you. Quarter of million miles away – that’s a good distance 
for romance.  We never fight, each waning is a heartbreaking separation. 
 
...... Each meeting - a happy reunion. 
 
Grandma monologue 
 
The chalice! The kid and I had a little heart to heart before., I told him to use his time wisely. 
Look who’s talking —. how much time have I got left?   I am 102, I have shingles and arthritis, 
and when I break wind, I could start the windmills of an old dutch painting. But, I’ve still got 
one more round in me. Call me a cougar, but five will get you ten there’s a couple of 90 year 
old Hotties out there just waiting to chow down on a grandma sandwich.   Full disclo....., full 
disclo.....I just Peed  
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